Hay crops that were predominately alfalfa, clover or grass, and silage corn were harvested at early and late maturities to give a wide range in fiber contents. Hay crops were stored as f i e l d d hay and wilted silage. Each was fed for ad libitum intake to three or more nonlactattion digestibility and calorimetry to measure DM intake, TDN, digestible energy, and metabolizable energy. Various fiber components (ADF, NDF, lignin), and expressions computed from them, were used to estimate TDN and digestible energy of forages or groups of forages having homogenous relationships. Stepwise backward elimination procedure was employed to discard independent variables or their squared terms at 5% probability to develop significant, biologically sound, practical predictive relationships. Standard NRC equations were used to extend energy densities to NEL. Free choice DM intake of forages (fed alone) was not closely related to NDF percentages. Estimates of IWL generally were higher when computed via TDN as opposed to digestible energy or metabolizable energy, which did not differ. We present equations to predict NEL from ADF via digestible energy for legumes, grasses, and corn silage, which differ markedly, in some cases, from those m current use.
INTRODUCTION
Balancing rations for individual or theoretically homogenous groups of lactating dairy cows quires accurate estimates of the energy density of component forages because forage DM may constitute 35 to 100% of ration DM. Numerous factors such as plant species, temperature, light intensity, water availability, latitude, maturity, and harvest and storage methods affezt chemical composition, and thus, energy density, of forages (20 against the widespread adoption of scientific ration formulation. A useful system of predicting ADF and CP percentages of fermented corn and hay crop silages fmm analyses of fresh crop at ensiling has been developed and published (7). However, the differences among forage testing laboratories in regard to predicting NEL from fiber components is a weak point in practical ration balancing. The relationship between fiber percentage and NEL density has not been defined adequately so as to avoid prediction of unrealistic NEL values. Some corn silages in the Northeast contain, on a DM basis, ADF as low as 22%. Northeast DHIA, the primary forage testing laboratory in the region, for example, would predict 1.68 Mcal NE&g DM for such forage. This falsely suggests that over 50% of the cows in a herd with 9ooo-kg average milk yield, at their maximum DM intake, might meet their energy needs without supplementation of this forage with concentrate. A mature legume and an immature grass, both containing 40% ADF, would be predicted to contain 1.22 and 1.07 Mcal NEIj kg DM, respectively. This outcome appears unlikely in as much as legumes generally are more highly lignified than grasses (18). Practical, on-farm use of such predictions requires producers or their advisors to employ adjustment schemes, and these generally are not based on biological data. Apparently the equations used in the estimates above were based partially on data collected from sheep fed various hays (10) and adapted to equations in cooperation with Van Soest (personal communication).
An ideal nutritive predictor must be easily, inexpensively, and precisely measurable; uniform (among forages) in digestiiity and absorbability; and consistent in nutritive value of absorbed end-products, as reviewed by Van Soest (19). Unfortunately, NDF does not meet the latter criterion. Yet, lignin and neutral d e tergent solubles (NDS) ought to be ideal predictors because of their essentially 0 and 100% digestibilities, respectively. Mertens (1 1, 12) has proposed the use of dietary NDF percentage to formulate energy-balanced rations for dairy cows because of its relationships to intake, rumen degradation, and passage rate. In theory, this system should be satisfactory for balancing groupfed, total mixed rations by which, except in very large herds with numerJournal of Dairy Science Vol. 74. No. 4. 1991 ous homogenous groups, individual cows seldom receive a diet uniquely balanced for their individual NEL needs (16). Briceno et al. (2) concluded that NDF has greater effect on intake than on milk yield, and the work of Kaiser and Combs (9) and Briceno et aL (2) suggested that balancing dairy rations on the basis of percentage NDF is not accurate across forage sources.
Conrad et al. (3), using NRC forage compositions, proposed a creative regression equation to predict NEL (@ = .%). It estimates the proportion of NDF that is not lignified according to surface area theory but also requites analysis of DM, CP, fat, ash, NDF, and lignin. Equation [l] . Both NRC equations discounted NEL 8% to account for intake at three times maintenance.
Regarding efficiency of prediction of NEL, combining equations, as in the example above, results in R2 approximately equal to the product of R2 for each equation combined. If ADF had been predicted using near infrared reflectance (an estimate of ADF), then R2 would have to be considered as well. Also, it should be noted that the use of treatment means gleaned from published experiments for energy density and chemical composition rather than from observations of individual animals (generally not published), results in a substantially higher and incorrect prediction R2.
Our objective was to develop equations to predict TDN, DE, and metabolizable energy (ME) composition of selected (common) forages and to project these energy densities to NRC. We harvested immature and mature silage corn, grasses, alfalfa, and clover to provide wide range in fiber content and stored hay NEL using lat ti on ship^ accepted and used by ENERGY PREDICITON OF FORAGES 1339 crops as fieldcured hay and as wilted silage. Dry cows were used to measure energy density of each forage type at ad libitum level of intake.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Approximately 1.2 t each of hay crops that were predominately alfalfa, clovers, or mixed grasses, and silage corn were cut from the same fields at early and late physiological maturities.
Alfalfa was late vegetative or full bloom. Clover was early, mid, and late bloom. Grass was prehead emergence or fully headed, and corn silage was early milk or dent, welleared stages. Hay crops were stored as fieldcured hay and as wilted silage in 1.2 x 4.9 m, plastic-lined, concrete tower silos. Corn plant was treated with .5% urea (wet basis) at ensiling time, and covered, after compaction, in a concr&e bunker silo with .15-mm plastic f i l m . Plastic was held in place with automobile tires. The earlycut clover hay was lost due to fieldcuring difficulties. Visible surface spoilage of silages was discarded before feeding, and all silages, as fed, appeared to be from high quality fermentation.
Silages were stored 40 d or more before feedForages were selected randomly for order of feeding to dry cows over a 13-mo period beginning in August. Each forage was fed simultaneously as the sole diet to 4 to 6 (depending on feed supply) pregnant, nonlactating Holstein cows greater than 2 wk prepamun as they became available in our research herd. Usually two different forages were tested during each cow's dry period. We ma& no attempt to balance for parity or B W when assigning cows to forage types since our objective was not to critically compare forage types but rather to examine the relationships between forage composition and productive energy density under conditions of normal animal variation. Forages were fed for ad libitum intake (minimum 6 to 1096 orts). Salt blocks and water were available free choice. Each experimental period consisted of 14 d of preliminary feeding and intake measurement (last 7 d) in a stanchion barn equipped for orts recovery, 2 d of laboratory acclimation, 6 d of excreta collection and feed and orts sampling, and 1 d of methane and heat production measurements. Total excreta collecing.
tion was in laboratory stalls equipped with mechanical excreta separators. Our routine calorimetric procedures have been described in &tail (8).
Cows were fed at 0700 and 1630 h. All hay bales were core-sampled prior to feeding, and hay orts were collected daily and composited in clean plastic mesh feed bags. Orts then were weighed and ground (6-mm screen) before sampling for DM and chemical analysis. Means for forage classes were not statistically analyzed and are discussed first to familiarize the reader with the database used in regression analyses. Content of nutrients and chemical constituents of forages offered are shown in Table 1 . Generally, as physiological maturity of a given hay crop progressed, OM and fiber increased and CP and ether extract (EE) decreased. The early-and latecut grass silages were similar in composition, probably due to the cool, overcast growing season of the latter. Hay crop silages were higher in EE than hays because of microbial lipid synthesis accompanying fermentation. Lignin increased with advancing maturity in legumes, but no trend was evident for grasses. Except for earlyand medium-maturity clover silages, proportion of ADP composed of lignin was higher for all legumes than for any grass or for corn silages. Fiber and lignin content of corn silage declined with advancing maturity due to increasing proportion of grain in the DM. Early corn silage was in the early milk stage when harvested and was not well-eared. Table 2 contains means for DMI, body protein, and fat balances and mlated data for the forages examined. Late-cut clover silage was high in DM due, in part, to its maturity. With advancing physiological maturity, DMI dmased for hay crops and increased for corn silage as expected. Apparent body protein balance declined with advancing hay crop maturity except far alfalfa silage for which the reverse was true; this latter effect cannot be explained on the basis of DMI or CP percentage of the more mature, higher fiber alfalfa silage. The only negative protein balances were for cows fed medium-and late-harvested clover silages. Balances for heifers may not be compared quantitatively with those for mature cows. Latecut alfalfa and clover hays, medium-and late- Means for apparent digestibility of nutrients and LIGNDF are in Table 3 . As expected, advancing maturity of hay crops decreased, and of corn silage increased, nutrient digestibility. Animals consuming latecut legume hays, me dium and late-cut clover silages and grass hays, and immature corn silage, on average, had intakes below maintenance. Energy density agreed with digestibility data (Table 3) . Clover hays and grass silages (Table 5) were judged to have too little range in fiber to be useful by themselves for regression analyses. Earlycut clover hay was lost due to prolonged rain, and late-cut grass silage did not develop high fiber content due to overcast (low light intensity) conditions during its growth. Otherwise, CP, fiber percentages, and resulting energy densities generally encompassed ranges encountered in Northeast forages.
The Lucas test (1) for nutritional uniformity of NDS was conducted using all observations in our study (n = 60, see P i p 1): To examine efficiency of conversion of ME to productive energy, we regressed TEB on ME for animals above and below zero energy balance (Figure 2) Perhaps it is the cellulose fraction of fiber that correlates most closely with DMI of hay crops Correlations between fiber traits in forages and measures of energy density determined in vivo are presented in Table 7 . Only ADF was related to energy density of grasses (hays and silages), and correlations were lower than for other forage classes. This may be attributed to the generally "cognized slow rate of degradation of grass fiber (particularly hemicellulose), compared with legume, which would amplify among-animal variations in extent of fiber digestion. Also, range in fiber (Table 5 ) of grasses was less than in other hay crop classes used but about equal to that for corn silage.
For legumes and corn silages (Table 7) , ADF, lignin, and LIGNDF were about equally correlated with energy density and slightly higher than NDF correlations. When all hay crops or all forages were combined, ADF was more closely related than NDF to energy density measures, but LIGNDF was about equal to When all legumes were combined, a significant curvilinear effect was found (Equation [241).
x NDF (% DM)2 9 = .92, SE = 2.75.
[24]
Overall, for legumes, the prediction of productive energy from ADF was only slightly superior to that from NDF (Equation [21] vs. [24] ).
Linear relationship between NDF and NEJ. of grasses, in umtrast to results given by Mertens (13), was not significant whether derived by way of DE or TDN; however, significant but imprecise predictions of energy density from 
Predictions of via TDN (Equation [27])
for grass forages were higher than, but generally parallel to, those derived by way of DE (Equation [26] ) as illustrated in Figure 4 . In both cases, decline in with advancing maturity was less than that using Northeast DHIA be attributed to their slow rate of cell wall degradation in the rumen and resulting increase in between-animal variation in extent of total tract degradation of cell walls, because whole tract digestibilities of fiber (Table 3) were not lower, nor were SE higher, for grasses. Indeed, it was digestibility of NDS that tended to be lower for grasses than for other forages, especially legumes. Our grasses ranged 36 to 44% ADF compared with 36 to 46% in commercial grass samples currently reported by Northeast DHJA Forage Testing Laboratory. Low prdctability of productive energy with grasses cannot be attributed to more variable intake than with legumes, because range in DIM (% BW) was similar ( Table 2) , and SE of DMI were no greater for grasses than for legumes. However, range in fiber was much wider for legumes than for grasses in our database. Van Soest (18) reported nonsignificant correlation coefficient (ours was -.14) between cell wall constituents (CWC) and digestible DM (DDM), but significant r (ours was -.45 for grasses) between ADF and DDM for timothy, the predominate grass species in our study; yet Van Soest (18) re ported larger r (ADF vs. DDM) for timothy (-38, P < .01) than for alfalfa (-.74, P < .01).
Both forages were p n -c u t and fed ad libitum to 6 sheep. Corresponding r for ADF vs. DDM were -.94 and -.45 for legumes and grasses, respectively, in our study. It is not clear whether data given by Van Soest (18) were from treatment means or individual animal observations, but the high correlation coefficients suggest they may have been the former.
Only when all hay crops were combined was a significant Mereace in y-intercept detected between hays and silages. Productive energy was derived via DE (Equations 1281 and [29] ) and TDN (Equation Figures 6 and 7 , over the ranges in ADF studied, grasses were predicted to contain higher NEL than the more highly lignified legumes above 35% ADF, and they declined in NEL at a slower rate than legumes as ADF increased. Legumes with low ADF (e.g., 27%) contained approximately as much predicted NEL as corn silage having equal ADF content. Low ADF corn silage was not predicted to contain unreasonably high Nl5~, which would be most obvious in rations with corn silage as the sole forage, and which, in practice, we routinely have adjusted downward before use in balancing rations. It is likely that TDN is a less sensitive measure than DE of the quality of apparently absorbed calories primarily because the EJZ procedure does not m u r e salts of fatty acids in feces. The relationships between LIGNDF and NEL via DE or TDN for corn silage were linear and declined at a faster rate with increasing LIGNDF in forage DM than was the case with hay crops (pigure 8). It is possible that the grain contained in corn silage or higher CP of immature corn before urea addition caused it to exhibit a significantly different relationship than was found with hay crops, but other forages exhibited larger difference in CP content due to maturity ( , , , 1 , , , , 1 , , , ,   J , , , , , , . , , I , 
CONCLUSIONS
We found that NDS had properties of an ideal nutritive entity. However, NDS -CP, as an estimator of structural carbohydrate, was not a significant predictor of productive energy (DE or TDN) of forages when ADF or NDF were in the model. When total energy balance above maintenance was regressed on ME intake and extrapolated to zero ME intake, maintenance NEL (.0802 Mcavkg BW-75) was identical to that recommended by NRC (16). With forages of varying NDF percentage, fed as the sole diet, coefficients of determination for predicting ad libitum DMI from ration NDF were very low, in fact, lower than when ADF was the independent variable. Thus, we propose that it is the variation in NDF due to ratio of concentcates to forages of rations that has led other workers to suggest percentage NDF as a useful predictor of ad libitum DML Because linear wrrelations for ad libitum DMI vs. ADF of hay generally were somewhat higher than for DMI vs. NDF, and both were higher than for DMI vs. lignin, it is speculated that cellulose content of hay crops may be more closely related than other fiber components to rate of free choice intake of these forages. 
